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The University of Montana 
Department of Music 
 
Music 100A; Section 11: Performance Area - Percussion  
Variable credit: 1-2 credits 
Date and time arranged individually 
 
Instructor: Dr. Robert LedBetter 
Office: Room 9, Music Bldg. 
Phone: 406/243-4819 
robert.ledbetter@umontana.edu 
Office hours: by appointment 
 
Prerequisite:  Consent of instructor or audition. 
 
Course Description: Applied lessons for students majoring in fields other than music and/or 
music majors studying in a secondary area (i.e., Music Education majors or Music 
Composition majors).  Student will study music and technique on a variety of 
percussion instruments with special focus on at least one area.  Instruments 
covered usually include snare drum, mallet keyboard, timpani and drumset.  
Music Education majors will also be given instruction on teaching techniques. 
 
 A variety of method books are used covering musical and technical issues of the 
various instruments.  In addition, solo literature may also be a part of the focus 
depending on the needs of the student. 
 
 
Attendance: Mandatory.  More than 2 unexcused absences will result in the lowering of grade  
  by one letter grade. 
 
 
Grading Policy: Grading is determined by attendance, effort, and progress during the semester. 




Academic Misconduct and the Student Conduct Code: 
 
All students must practice academic honesty.  Academic misconduct is subject to an academic 
penalty by the course instructor and/or disciplinary sanction by the University.  All students need 
to be familiar with the Student Conduct Code.  The Code is available for review online at 
www.umt.edu/SA/VPSA/Index.cfm/page/1321.  
 
 
